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Use of Umbilical Cord flap for Closure of Gastroschisis
Ferdous KMN1, Hasan MS2, Kabir KA3,  Zahid MK4, Islam MK5, Hasanuzzaman M6

Abstract

Background: Primary reduction of swollen oedematous viscera in gastroschisis is difficult,
results abdominal compartment syndrome and associated with poor prognosis. Use of umbilical
cord flap reduce intra-abdominal pressure and results batter outcome.

Objective: This retrospective study was done to evaluate the outcome of gastroschisis patient in
whom umbilical cord flap covering was given.

Methods: Clinical records of the patients of gastroschisis were evaluated retrospectively during
the period of July 2014 to June 2017, whom the abdominal wall defect ware covered with
umbilical cord flap. After reduction of bowel into the abdomen as much as possible without
pressure, the remaining eviscerated intestine is covered by the longitudinally split umbilical
cord if the adequate length was available.

Results: Total 108 neonates were admitted with gastroschisis. Out of them, in 27 neonates
umbilical cord flap were used. In 16 cases, abdominal defect was healed completely. Eight
patients developed ventral hernia required secondary repair operation when 1 year 6 months
old. All 24 survived children were followed up for 6 months to 2 years 6 months. Mean follow up
time was 1.7 ±1.3 years.

Conclusion: Umbilical cord flap coverage could be a better technique in repair of gastroschisis
with oedematous gut, where postoperative NICU facilities is limited.
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Introduction

Gastroschisis is a congenital defect in the abdominal wall
usually to the right to the umbilical cord, through which
bowel and occasionally other organs herniated outside
the abdomen with no covering membrane or sac.1 During
the past decades, the incidence of gastroschisis is

increasing worldwide reaching values from incidence
varies from 1 in 4000 to 1 in 10000 live birth with a strong
association with young maternal age.2,3 The gold standard
surgery for gastroschisis is still to be identified. The
management principles for the correction of gastroschisis
are, to reduce the viscera into the abdomen and then
attempt of fascial closure. This is feasible only in two-
thirds of cases4. In developed centers prenatal diagnosis
improved the outcome gastroschisis by optimizing time,
place and mode of delivery. In low-resource countries,
prenatal diagnosis is almost absent. After delivery these
neonates present with exposed, swollen and edematous
viscera and patients were in severe hypovolemia &
hypothermia.5  Primary reposition of these swollen and
edematous viscera without raising intra-abdominal
pressure is almost impossible and if done became
dangerous due to development of abdominal compartment
syndrome.3,5  For these reasons, some authors recommend
formation of silo and then routine staged reduction.6,7

In the early 1970s, use of the umbilical cord as autogenic
material was shown to be useful in abdominal wall defects.
The human umbilical cord was associated with the least
inflammatory reaction, the lowest incidence of wound
dehiscence, the shortest healing time and the highest
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Fig-1: Gender distribution

Fig- 2: Mortality

Fig-3: Serial photographs of a patient with gastroschisis
(clockwise)-  at the time of admission, after plastic sheet
wrapping, use of umbilical cord flap as covering, 7th
POD, 15th POD, After 1 month,  at the age of 2 years. 

number of survivors in the repair of experimentally created
abdominal wall defects.8 In our center, we used umbilical
cord flap in some patients with gastroschisis where primary
repair was not possible.

Method

During the period of  three years (July 2014 to June 2017),
we reviewed all data records of operating room and follow
up center in the Division of Pediatric Surgery, Dhaka
Shishu (children) Hospital, Dhaka. In this retrospective
study, the cases of gastroschis, whom covered with
umbilical cord flap are included.

Immediate after admission of the neonate with
gastroschisis, was managed by protecting the eviscerated
bowel in a plastic bag, decompressing the stomach by a
nasogastric tube and keeping the baby warm. The newborn
was transferred to the operating room (OR) after stabilized
haemodynamically. Under general anaesthesia, after warm
saline compression, the exposed bowel was carefully
inspected for bowel ischemic, perforation, atresia and other
malformations. The bowel was then decompressed by
evacuating the meconium to reduce the volume. Digital
anal dilatation and rectal irrigation was given with warm
saline to facilitate evacuation. Catheterization was done.

A vertical incision (about 2-3cm) was made from the defect
towards upwards. Reduction of the gut into the abdomen
and primary fascial colosure tried. If the abdomen was too
tight the reduction procedure was stopped to prevent
abdominal compartment syndrome.  In the patient, whom
the umbilical cord was remain more than 10 cm, it was used
to cover the external bowel. The umbilical cord was split
longitudinally to open, and sutured around the defect and
incision with the fascia and skin. The vessels inside the
umbilical cord need not to remove.  The edges of the split
umbilical cord were sutured to one another as closure of
the defect.

Nosogastric (NG) tube were kept for 7-10 days to
gastrointestinal decompression and stopped according
to the collection. Test feeding started with 2-5 cc normal
saline/2hrly. If test meal tolerated, 3-5cc/2hrly exprssed
breast milk was given through NG tube. Oral feeding began
5mintues/ 2hrly according to patient’s sucking reaction
and feeding gradually increased.

Results

In the Department of pediatric surgery, at Dhaka Shishu
(Children) Hospital during the period total 108 Neonates
were admitted with gastroschisis. Out of them, in 27
neonates we have used umbilical cord flap in the
management of gastroschisis where primary reduction was
not possible. The gender distribution and mortality shown
in figure-1 and 2.
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 Mean gestational age, mean age at presentation, birth
weight, length of umbilical cord, length of hospital stay
was tabulated in Table-1.

Table 1

Distribution of variables

Variables Mean± SD Range

Gestational age (Weeks) 34.4±1.7 28-37

Age at presentation (days) 1.4±1.8 1-5

Birth weight (Kg) 2.1±0.3 1.4-2.6

Cord length (cm) 15.4±3.3 10-35

Hospital stay (Days) 18.1±2.4 14-25

Only 2 of these 27 gastroschisis patients were diagnosed
prenatally. Twenty five of them were delivered in the
hospital by caesarian section and rest were home delivery.

Five of 27 patients needs ventilator support
postoperatively. Three patients of these were expired due
to low birth weight and sepsis. In 16 cases, abdominal
defect was healed completely. Eight patients developed
ventral hernia required secondary repair operation when
1year 6 months old. All 24 survived children were followed
up for 6 months to 2 years 6 months [Figure-3]. Mean
follow up time was 1.7 ±1.3 years.

Discussion

The first objective of the management of gastroschisis
should be the primary closure of abdominal wall defects
to ensure best protection of the viscera, which is not
possible almost in one third patients4. Since late 1960s, in
giant abdominal wall defects, staged closure is a widely
accepted practice using Teflon sheets and then Silastic
sac.9,10

The primary closure is not always possible for the
development of abdominal compartment syndrome due to
the presence of viscero-abdominal disproportion, and it
represents a critical problem, specially in low-resource
countries, where surgeons could not avoid silos.11 The
risks of silo placement include infection, suture line
disruption, bowel adhesions due to the  synthetic material,
or   mechanical  complications caused by the ring.12,13

Koltai used umbilical cord flap with temporary coverage
of the eviscerated bowel like a silo, which facilitates
continuous, gentle reduction without any adhesions to
the bowel and without infections.14 Thus, it combines the
advantages of a staged procedure with the benefit of
autogenic materials results in ventral hernia before
reconstruction of the fascia and skin.15

In Gastroschisis neonate, number of male is predominate
than female.4,5 We found the same in our study, but
Bradnock T J et al found opposite.16

Only 2 (of 27) patients in our study diagnosed prenatally.
Which is similar to Hasan SM et al study. They mention,
this is due to less public awareness about prenatal care
and screening, limited experience of radiologists and
primary care giver at rural area might also be a contributing
bad prognostic factor in a developing country.5 In the
developed centers prenatally diagnosed cases are
delivered in tertiary centers and after delivery these
neonates undergo prompt resuscitation which is
associated with the better outcome.2,17 Most authors urges
earliest possible repair of gastroschisis for the best
outcome and they do it within 5 hours of delivery, even
just after delivery.2

In the low-resource country, due to lack of proper neonatal
transport facilities gastroschisis patients from periphery
presented to the hospital with exposed, swollen,
edematous viscera and with severe hypovolemic
hypothermia.5 Which made the reposition of the viscera
and primary closure very difficult. Hence silo was
performed for staged repair in most patients.17,18

Several studies reported better outcome using preformed
silo.4,19 Low-resource country like us, maintenance of a
silo is very difficult as almost all of this patients developed
sepsis and other complications, which were associated
with poor outcome.5

In this study, we used umbilical cord flap to cover the
exposed intestine where reduction and primary closure
was not possible and the result was good. The authors
who used umbilical cord to cover the abdominal wall defect
in gastroschisis found same result.15,20,21 All the patients
of those studies survived. This is because of advanced
NICU care and nutritional support.22 Three of our studied
patients expired. As we could not provide NICU support
for all those patients and prolonged parenteral nutrition
facilities are not available in our setup.

To ensure the neonate with gastroschisis for timely and
effective use of their own umbilical cord flap Liu F et al
advised to use the media, meetings and to maintain   good
and   effective   communication with the obstetrics and
gynecology colleagues, they must reserve 8-10cm umbilical
cord, in the neonate with abdominal wall defect.21

Conclusion:

Umbilical cord flap coverage could be a safe and better
technique in repair of gastroschisis with oedematous gut,
even in simple cases.  It is very effective to prevent the
disastrous outcome of abdominal compartment syndrome.
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The procedure reduce the economic burden of the parents
where postoperative NICU facilities is limited.
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